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law School Report 
Hfe 
New labor and Employment law Concentration 
develops specialists 
A nything from a sex'Ual harass-ment lawsuit to a suike authoriza-tion vote is fair 
game for UB Law School's 
new concentration in labor 
and employment law. 
In-Depth Study and Practice 
Meanwhile. UB Law has 
joined od1er schools in bolster-
ing its offelings in employ-
mem law- "a huge umbrella" 
of common law and federal 
and state statutes. many of 
w hich sp1ing from d1e land-
mark Civil Rights Act of 1964. 
Concenuations give upper-
division students d1e option of 
selecting several courses, sem-
inars and clin ical expeiiences 
in sequence to obtain an in-
depd1 understanding of a 
practice area. Most conclude 
with a full-year colloquium in 
which students wiite for publi-
cation or conduct supe1vised 
research. l11e goal, Vice Dean 
and Professor Dianne Ave1y 
says, is ''to enable students to 
focus lather deeply on a par-
ticular area of law, so tl1at d1ey 
emerge from law school with 
a specialty as opposed to be-
ing generalists." 
The new Labor and Employment Law Concenuation is 
UB Law Sd1ool 's 11th specialized concentration estab-
lished as part of the ew Cuniculum. The others: 
··our concenti<ttions are the 
creations of individual profes-
sors. l11e fact that we have fac-
ulty members doing imponant 
research in labor and employ-
ment law is ve1y significant," 
Ave1y says. " l3ufTalo is a good 
place for students \Yho ~\'ant 
to work in this field, w hether it 
is on tJ1e labor side or d1e 
management side, represent-
• Affordable Housing and Community D evelopment Law 
• Civil Litigation 
• Criminal Law 
• Environmental Law 
• Family Law 
• Finance Transactions 
• H ealth Law 
• lmemationa1 Law 
• Law and Social justice 
• State and Local Government Law 
ing individual employees or 
working for public entities. 
"Many people don't appre-
ciate how importanr labor law 
still is," says Avery. \vhose 
own research interests have 
focused on lalx>r history and 
The Labor and Employ-
mem Law Concentr'dlion is d1e 
l ltl1 concemration estab!Lc;hed 
as pa1t of the schcxJI's New 
Cuniculum, and it builds on 
In addition, the sd1ool offers course sequences in Tax 
Law and Real Estate Law. 
women-and-work issues ... ·n1e 
federal lalx)r law is still enor-
mously significant, and I think 
what has been a U<!ditional su·ength of 
New York State's only public law sdlCXJI. 
·'Labor and employment law is an 
area in which l 'B Law h<l'> real su·ength 
compared to otl1er law schools:· says Av-
ery, who is coordinating tl1e new con-
cenU<ttion. Besides Avety. faculty mem-
bers whose work falls w ithin d1e con-
cenmnion include Jim Atleson. David Fil-
varoff, Lucinda Finley, Fred Konef.c;ky, !s-
ahel Marcus. Martha McCluskey. Frank 
Munger. Peter Pitegoff, Melinda Saran. 
Judy Scales-Trent, l{oh Steinfeld . .Jim 
WcxJten and adjunct professor '\leUie 
I )rl'W. 
rile concenti~ttion is built around tJ 1c 
longtime cort· :m.:a of labor lmv- genvr 
ally. laws relating to puhlk or private col 
lcctive bargaining agreement<;- includ-
ing d1e burgeoning area of employment 
law. w hich encompasses such d1ings as 
employment discrimination. sexual ha-
rassment, d1e tighLc; o f individual em-
ployees, employee benefitc;, workers· 
compensation, and spons and entertain-
ment law. 
A'i private-senor labor unions have 
declined in strength nationwide, Avery 
says. few la·w schcxJ!s have maintained 
such a strong program in lalx>r law as 
Bufl~tlo. l iH Law's offerings also tend to-
ward d1c interdiscirlinary. w ith o;uch 
course offerings as Law and American 
l..ahor I listc>Iy. International Labor l..<t\~. 
International l Iuman Higllts l .<tw. and 
l.<t~ and Fcono111ics. 
it is one of tl1e most interesting 
areas of tJ1e law.,. 
And what of srudenLc; who go 
through d1e concemmtion and decide 
d1at labor and employment law is nor d1e 
career choice for tl1em? 
"Even ifd1ey change fields when it 
comes time to chcx>se a pi<!ctice ... Ave1y 
says, ··d1e skills d1ey leamcd are mmsfer-
ahle. They have learned how to go 
deeply into a pt<tctice area- any one. 
Students really do come out of lm,· 
schcx>lmuch better prepared ... 
The Labor and Emplo} ment La\Y 
Concentt<ttion will he offered beginning 
in f~t lllOO I to 'iecond-year students (and 
to a fe\\ d1ird-ycar stuc.k:nts during its 
pha-;e-in reriod) 
